SITEMSH CONGRESS TEHRAN

December 15th to 20th, 2015

Official Programme
Changes may be possible and will be announced separately

Tuesday 15th

1pm welcome reception
Transport to Dicin

Wednesday, 16th

Session 1: Dicin: 8 am to 12 am
Emergency Medicine on Ski areas in Iran

Break 12am to 1 pm

Session 2: Dicin: 1 pm to 5 pm

Winter Sports Medicine in Iran
Chairs: Werner Koestler A, N.N. Iran

Transport to Tehran

Thursday, 17th

Session 3: Epidemiology 8 am to 10 am
Chairs: Athanasios Zacharopoulos Greek, Siavash Tavoosi Iran, Peter Felkai Hungaria

Break – exhibition area

Session 4: Knee session 10,30 am to 12,30 pm
Chairs: Aleix Vidal Spain, N.N Iran, Roberto Negrin Chile
LUNCH

Session 5: Organisation of Medical Assistance in Ski Resorts 1,30 pm to 3,30 pm
   Chairs: Bernat Escoda Andorra, N.N: Iran
   Break – Exhibition Area

Session 6: Head and Severe Injuries 4 pm to 6 pm
   Chairs: M.H. Binet France, N.N. Iran

Friday, 18th

Session 7: Upper Limb Injuries – Surgical Treatment 8 am to 10 am
   Chairs: Alexander Genelin Austria N.N. Iran
   Break – Exhibition Area

Session 8: Prevention of Wintersport Accidents 10,30 am to 12,30 pm
   Chairs: Dominik Heim Swiss N.N. Iran
   LUNCH

Session 9: Biomechanics and Material Design 1,30 pm to 3.30 pm
   Chairs: Chris Brown USA, N.N. Iran
   Break – Exhibition Area

Session 10: Rehabilitation Session and Physical Medicine 4 pm to 6 pm
   Chairs: Anton Wicker Austria, Yukio Urabe Japan, Ali Taheri Iran
   Jürgen Herfert MD Austria

Prevention and Rehabilitation of Training-and Competition Overloads of young Athletes in Alpine Skiing
Robert Sassmann MS Austria
Isokinetic training after an ACL Reconstruction – Case Report

Iranian Rehabilitation Specialist
Titel NN

Anton Wicker MD, PhD, MS, MSc
Osteoporosis and Alpine Skiing

Yukio Urabe PhD, PT
The asymmetric functional moving during sports activities with athletes

Rüdiger Kisling MD
Rehabilitation after Spine Problems in Alpine Skiers

CLOSING CEREMONY

Saturday 20th

Farewell Party